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The analysis of compiex OH eriiission spectra at t h e  four ground- 
s t a t e  frequencies in  terms of Z e e m  patterns requires an accurate 
knowledge of the  rest frequencies of t h c  four l ines.  . The most accurate 
values available are those of Radford (1954) as shown in Table I. 
tho quotod accuracy of tho frequencies i .s ;t: 2 kc/s, and oeatod t o  be four 
t i nes  the  standard deviations of the mezsurcnents '(Radford, 1$4), it i s  
cless t he  values given axe m.xtually inconsistent. 
Although 
The Use r e s t  
frequencies must obey the GUS rule 
L 
and the va.lues of Table I fz5.l by 5 kc/s. 
equivalent t o  approximately 1 kn/s i n  radial velocity, so t ha t  attemptiag 
t o  natch velocity coqonents i n  conplex spectra between any two  OH lines 
becoms subject t o  sone uncertainty. 
A dgscrepncy of this amount i s  
Par t ia l ly  t o  overcome these d i f f icu l t ies ,  a ser ies  of high (A-equency) 
resolution absorption observations vzre tzken i n  the  direction of Cassiopeia 
A. Irevious Cas A observations shoved excellent agreercent between laboratory 
and astronomical deterninctions of the  OH rest  frequencies assuming tha t  
the in t e r s t e l l a r  OH had the sane radial velocity as hydrogen, but 
observations had only been nsde at 1.665 and 1667 Mc/s (Radford, 1964). 
d d i t i o n ,  the  OH absorption lines i n  the direction of Cas A at radial 
In 
velocity - 0.8 km/s have been shown t o  be s p l i t  i n to  t w o  l ines  of width 4-5 
kc/s ( W r e t t ,  &&s and Weinreb, 196r;), thereby makingIthe Cas A absorption 
Pines at  velocity -0.8 km/s well-suited for an accurate determination of the  
f 
r e s t  frequencies. 
telescope of the National R&o Astronoay Observatory at the Green Bank, 
The observations reported here were made with the  14.0-foot 
,- 
West Virginia, f i e l d  station. The receiver was similar t o  t h a t  used i n  our 
p ' 
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ezr l ie r  polaxization studies ( W r e t t  and bgers ,  1966). 
Tie -0.8 km/s absorption l ine in Cas A i s  w e l l  sslit into trm 
components at both.1665 md 1667 Nc/s as shown i n  Fig. 1. The l ine  raticls 
are i n  the r a t io  5:9, within the noise l in i ta t ions  of the observations, 
nnd amee with the previcus o h s c m t i a n z  of these +-%e 2 ~ ~ s  ( z j x s o t t ,  &&s, 
w d  Weinreb, 1964). Xowever, as can be seen f'rom Fig. 1, neither the 
161.2 nor the X7X, Y $ / s  l ines  show the s@itting. Not only was this resLI; ' 
I qaite unexpected, %ut it preveats a detemination of the rest fYequencies 
of the l ines  until it i s  understood. 
I Xote that  the 1720 Xc/s observations shown i n  Fig. 1 may @.ve 
evidence of OH d s s i o a  &t a velocity of approximately 1 km/s althou& the  
noise level  of the mcasurenent is such tha t  f'urther observations are 
required .to confirm this. 
at 1612 &/s is greater tiian that  which mU1d be predicted i f  the 1612: 
1665: 1667: l7x> i n t m s i t y  ra t ios  tjcre 1:5:9:1. 
are l e s s  than 0.02, departures from the theoretical  l i ne  intensi t ies  cannot 
It i s  also clear from fig. 1 t ha t  the absorption 
Since the optical  depths 
be attr ibuted t o  effects of l G g e  optical  depths. 
large optical  de_nths axe pernittea 'Decacse 02 sinalL angular size associated 
One night argue tha t  
with the OH clouds, but the agrement between absorption at 1665 and 1667 
I k / s  with the 5:9 theoretical  ra t io  would seen t o  rule this out. 
m e  presence of l a s ~ e  nbsorp%ion a t  1612 YI/S and reduced absorption, 
o r  emission, at 1720 I&/s c m  be understood theoreticalbJ by considering 
energy leve l  populations. If  the intensity of each transit ion V. correspnds u 
t o  i t s  own excitation temperature Tij, defined i n  the usual manner, ' 
hll. - 1.l 
k'i' 
e id 
then i f  kT > it can 3e shom quite sim?ly tha t  the T ' 6  must obey the 
i 3  $3 
P - 3 -  
i?c cm3u. optical  depths t h i s  equation can be written i n  terms of the 
observed absorption profiles AT(?) is' 
where the denominators 1, 5 ,  ard 9 represent the ra t ios  of the optic& 
depths and we a direct  result of the statis'cicaL weights and transit ion 
prcbabiii t ies of the four l ines.  
known, Eqn. (4) could be written as a function of radial velocity. 
tne  r e s t  frequencies &-e not accurately 'mown, the velocity scales of Fig, 
1 are subject t o  so= ed4ustzcat. 
vaUdity of Eqn. (b), hovever, by iritegrating over the l i ne  profiles. 
trithin the  noise limitations of the  observations, Eqn. (4) is found t o  be 
sazisf ied. 
If t'ne r e s t  frequencies were accurately 
Because 
Tne observations can be used t o  t e s t  the 
Eqn. (4) demnstra'ies that  large absorption at 1612 Mc/s must be 
offset  by reitaced absorption, o r  emission, at 1720 Mc/s i f  the 1665 end 
1667 Kc/s absorptions are i n  the m t i o  5:9 .  
gcaeral resul t  tha t  mst be sztisfied 3y xhctever population mechanism is 
responsible for establishing the various ener&y-level populations. Since 
Yhe excitation temperatures 5! 
vaues, population-inverting mechanism (msering) must also conform with 
Xote that  Eqn. (3) i s  a 
m y  assume ei ther  positive or  negative 
ij 
Eqn, (3) .  
transit ions,  which leads- automticalJ-y t o  Eqn. (3), i s  simply another way 
The assigning of individua excitation tapera tures  t o  the 
of s ta t ing tha t  the poplat ion mchmisa m s t  give different populations 
for the  different energy levels, i ,e .  the xc'nanism must be dependent on 
t h e  t o t a l  quaaturn n W e r ,  F. 
hr re t t ,  A. H., Meeks, M. L., and Veinreb, S., Nature, 
. - 202, 475 .(1964). 
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Laboratory deterizLn8tions of the OH r e s t  frequencies (Radford, 1964) 
Wansition Frequency (kc/s) 
1,612,231 c -1- 2 
1,665,401. - + 2 
1,6671358 2 2 
1,720,533 I + 2 
F I G U E  CLWTIOI’! 
p i g .  1 03 absorptio;! spectre, i n  -the direction of Cassiopeia A, 
noted in the  text, the velocity scales can be slightly adjusted 
because of the mcert&inty i n  the  rest frequencies. 
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